
1878 question \\’hicli we nre called upon to decide was given up by 
ifimntKss the Government pleader without a rg u m en t; and that in tlie 

B a i b a n a t h  second case the learned Judges merely followed tlie ruling inDiVs. a j  ̂ o
the firstj so that tills would appear to be tlie first occasion on 
wbicli the point lias been seriously considered.
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Feb 18 Practice—Immoveadle Properti] situate in different districts—Leave io admit

— ^  P la in t-C iv il  Procedure Code (A ct X  o f  IS77), ss, 2, 1 9 - Charter Act,
c l  12.

Under g. 19 of tlie Civil Procedure Code, it is not nccessary to obtain the 
leave of tlie Court to sue in respect of immo’veable property situalo partly 
■\vithin and partly -wifcliout the ordinary original civil jurisdiction of the 
High Court.

T h is  was a suit respecting immoveable property, part of 
whicb was situate within, and part without, the jurisdiction of 
the Court.

Mr. Moyle now moved to admit the plaint under cl. 12 of the 
Charter Act.

Mr. Bonnerjee as amicus curics called the attention of the Court 
to s. 19 of the Civil Procedure Code, which says that if  a suit be 
to obtain relief respecting property or compensation for wrong 
to immoveable property situate within the limits of different 
districts, the suit may be instituted iu any Court otherwise 
competent to try it within whose jurisdiction any portion of 
the property is situate ; and to s. 2, which defines district as 
including the local limits of the ordinary original civil jurisdic
tion of a H igh C o u rt; and asked whether applications of this 
nature should, for the future, be made under cl. 12 of the 
Charter or not.

PoNTiEEX, J . ,  admitted the plaint, and said that s. of the 
Code gave the Court jurisdiction, and that It was not neccssary 
to apply under cl. 12 of the Charter-


